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qanneSuin (tAlinH vgd)anced"
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Personal (hoppinH vgd)anced"

Photo grt Direction vgd)anced"
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ynHlish vFluent"

About

g coEEerciallAmdri)en, beHomless,b and handsmon creati)e professional :ho is pasm
sionate a.out :orkinH :ith fashion .rands at the cusp of chanHeW gs an inspirinH 
chanHe aHent, :orks :ith leadership to understand the ne: .rand and .usiness 
strateHA and coE.ines .usiness acuEen :ith creati)itA and intuitionW (ee ho: the 
store, product and all )isual aspects of the .usiness need to pi)ot and :ork toHether 
to propel it for:ard and reach the .est resultsW 'orks colla.orati)elA :ith teaEs to 
inspire ne: )isual direction and rem:orks storexs look and feel and pro)ides creati)e 
direction to product and EarketinH teaEs to ensure a seaEless and an upHraded 
)isual ezperience that results in increased perforEanceW MiHhliHhts bChristopher is 
the handsmon creati)e resource for sEallm to EediuEmsiRed fashion .rands :antinH 
to reposition and upmle)el their )isual HaEeWb Kirsten KuhlEann, Mead of 1etail for 
Mackett � 5+6 Aears of consistentlA supportinH fashion .rands to reposition and 
pi)ot .A remiEaHininH and rem:orkinH the look and feel of stores vinterior and )isual 
EerchandisinH"W � Culti)ates stronH relationships :ith stores and operational teaEs 
to Hain .uAmin and increase store perforEanceW � Partners :ith product teaEs to 
infuse creati)itA into .etter desiHns and colla.orati)elA help create Eore coEEerm
cial productsW � Pro)ides stronH and creati)e art direction to EanA aspects of the 
.usinesses includinH photoshoots, P1 e)ents, product launches and ad)ertisinH 
caEpaiHnsW � (uccessfullA EanaHes )isual operational .udHets of up to 5qillion 
yuros � Leads teaEs of up to B people across diNerent aspects of the .usiness and 
locationsW

I1gTD( '-1KyD '2|M

Ch)E ConsultinH Clu. J5 Mackett Torth (ails PUqg |iE.erland

|oEEA MilVHer |rue 1eliHion

Experience

- Founder Creative Director
Ch)E ConsultinH 0 ;an JGG5 m To:

Pro)ides )isual and creati)e direction to fashion .rands that are lookinH 
to reposition and pi)ot 
�1em:orked store look and feel to reposition the .randW De)eloped a 
ne: )isual EerchandisinH strateHA, created ne: Hraphics and e)ol)ed 
the interior desiHnW 1e)ie:ed the product line and pro)ided direction 
to reduce (KUs and create Eore focus v'oodland, an outdoorm.ased 
fashion .rand, 2ndia" 
�1emiEaHined the storexs look and feel :ith shops and )iHnettes to 
upmle)el the .randW (upported the super)ision of the construction :ork 
to Huarantee a SualitA Vnish :ith a liEited .udHet of 55G,GGG yurosW 
Led the )isual and creati)e direction for inmstore e)ents and launches 
of (uperdrA, yssentiel, DeniE 'alls, (prinH JG5B and the xDo (oEethinH 
CaEpaiHnx vCaEeleon FaEous Clothes, IelHiuE" 
�De)eloped )ision for the interior desiHn of this xhousemlikex storeW 
'orked :ith the architect on the interior detailsO colour palettes, furnim
ture and VttinHs vCifonelli, a French .espoke tailor .rand, UK" 
�Coached and led the product teaEs to shift the Eerchandise assortm
Eent to solid collectionsW (tarted :ith the a)eraHemsiRe store and the 
desired look and feel/ rationalised the 5+GG6 (KUs into a cohesi)e collecm
tion for inmstore Eerchandise –o:W |rained the .uAinH and store teaEsW 
v3loria ;eans, 1ussia" 
�Comde)eloped retailinH concept for this ne: lounHeYretail space 9 dem
)eloped retail laAout, created a product strateHA and Huided inno)ati)e 
furniture desiHn v%Den, Mudson 4ards, T4C" 2ndustrA

Visual Merchandising Director
Torth (ails 0 ;an JG5B m ;an JG57

g sEall 2talian sailinH .rand sold in yurope wisual qerchandisinH Director 
Pro)ided o)erall )isual and creati)e direction to stores, diHital and press 
e)ents as the .rand :as pi)otinH froE pure sailinH to sports lifestAle 
�1edeVned the inmstore )isual EerchandisinH strateHA and reVned prodm
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uct assortEents in stores :hich increased retail sales in stores .A +Gj 
:ithin % Eonths 
�1emenHaHed store EanaHers as o:ners of their .usiness and ad)ocates 
for their product needs 
�3uided EerchandisinH teaEs to cateHorise stores vre)enue, store siRe 
and Earket needs" and to plan the assortEents accordinHlA 
�De)eloped seasonal and .rand Huidelines to support EonthlA Eerm
chandise drops in stores, :holesale accounts and distri.utors 
�Pro)ided art and creati)e direction, includinH )isual look and feel Huidem
lines, for diHitalYe coEEerce, artmdirected photoshoots and pro)ided 
creati)e direction for press e)ents and tradesho:s at Pitti UoEo, 2talAW

Visual Merchandising Manager – EMEA
|rue 1eliHion 0 ;an JG5J m ;an JG5$

gn Lgm.ased deniE .rand :ith Hlo.al distri.utionW wisual qerchandisinH 
qanaHer 9 yqyg 'orkinH for the Lgm.ased wisual Director, acted as the 
yuropean representati)e ad)isinH the U( teaE on product and .rand 
needs and then pro)idinH appropriate .rand translation to stores in 
yqygW 
�Dro)e consistent )isual EerchandisinH standards for 58 stores v–aHship, 
standard full price and outlets" 
�(upported the UK 'holesales |eaE to dri)e consistent )isual standards 
across their keA accounts vMarrods, Mar)eA Tichols and (elfridHes" 
�wisited the U( o ces EonthlA to :ork :ith the U( )isual teaE on prodm
uct selection, –oormsets and :indo: caEpaiHns that :ere appropriate for 
the yqyg Earket 
�Pro)ided art direction and )isual direction for nonmstore e)ents and 
acti)itiesO photoshoots, sho:rooEs and P1 e)ents

Global Visual Merchandising Manager
|iE.erland 0 ;an JGG8 m ;an JGG7

g U( Foot:ear and gpparel Irand :ith Hlo.al distri.ution 3lo.al wisual 
qerchandisinH qanaHer 1esponsi.le for )isual EerchandisinH for BGG 
stores :orld:ide throuHh a teaE of B )isual Eerchandisers 
�De)eloped and iEpleEented the ne: corporate .rand at retail vproduct 
and )isual storAtellinH", repositioned the assortEents, reduced (KUs and 
created focus to .etter Vt the .rand and increase salesW 2ncreased sales 
of up to 7Gj in soEe storesW 
�De)eloped )isual Huidelines vincludinH a VlE to Huide the ne: )isual 
strateHA for retail" for franchise partners, :holesales accounts and dism
tri.utorsW 
�Partnered :ith store desiHn to create ne: store concepts that :ere 
uniSue to the indi)idual locations, as :ell as de)eloped a ne: desiHn that 
:on the JGG7 1etail DesiHn g:ard for Iest (ustaina.le (toreW 
�'orked :ith the ad)ertisinH aHencA to de)elop .randmappropriate seam
sonal caEpaiHns and :orked :ith the reHions to ensure product .einH 
ad)ertised :as appropriatelA .ouHhtW

International Visual Merchandising Manager
PUqg 0 ;an JGGJ m ;an JGG8

2nternational (ports Irand :ith Hlo.al distri.ution 2nternational wisual 
qerchandisinH qanaHer 1esponsi.le for dri)inH )isual EerchandisinH 
standards across all stores :orld:ide and pro)idinH art and creati)e 
direction to product and EarketinH teaEs 
�Dro)e ne: look and feel for stores and :holesale shopminmshop as the 
.rand pi)oted froE sport to sports lifestAle across o:ned and operated, 
franchise and oint )entures 
�(upported the launch of ne: international –aHship stores v%G6" to 
ensure ne: stronH presentation and )isual look to support the .rand 
repositioninH 
�De)eloped and iEpleEented )isual EerchandisinH plans to consistentlA 
deli)er this ne: look and feel in all storesW (ales increases of up to $Gj 
follo:inH remEerchandisinH acti)itAO assortEent and look and feel 
�Iriefed and ad)ised senior EanaHeEent teaE on all aspects of )isual 
EerchandisinH for :holesale accounts 
�Pro)ided art direction at fashion sho:s, photo shoots, P1 e)ents and 
Hlo.al sales EeetinHs



Visual Merchandising Manager
Mackett 0 ;an JGGG m ;an JGGJ

1esponsi.le for the )isual EerchandisinH of 5+ stores and store look and 
feelO )isual, furniture, Vztures and Eusic across the UK, France and (painW

Visual Merchandising Manager
|oEEA MilVHer 0 ;an 5777 m ;an JGGG

1esponsi.le for EanaHinH the o)erall look and feel of the –aHship stores 
throuHh a teaE of $ )isual Eerchandisers and EanaHinH a .udHet of 

7BG,GGGW

Assistant Visual Merchandising Manager
Clu. J5 0 ;an 577+ m ;an 577

1esponsi.le for traininH and directinH B staN EeE.ers to create )isual 
displaAs for :indo:s and stores for 3iorHio grEani, yEporio grEani, Le 
ColleRioni, Donna Karan, DKT4, and 3uess .randsW


